Location & Directions: Liberty Corner Tennis Courts
Corner of Church Street and Mine Brook Rd, Liberty Corner, NJ

• **From North** - Take 287 South to Exit 26, toward Liberty Corner/VA Hospital. Turn left onto Mount Airy Road. In 1.4 miles turn right onto Lyons Road. Take first right onto Church Street/CR-512. Go approximately .5 mile passing Liberty Corner School. The tennis courts come up on your right hand side at the corner of Church Street and Mine Brook Rd. Turn onto Mine Brook Road. Marked street parking available.

• **From South** - Take 287 North, stay right to 78 East/New York City. Merge onto 78 via Exit 21A. Take I-78 Exit 33 toward Bernardsville/Martinsville. Turn left onto Martinsville Road and continue for 1 mile to traffic light at Valley Rd/CR-512. Turn left onto Valley Road and go .4 mile and turn left at triangle onto Church Street/CR-512. Go approximately .5 mile passing Liberty Corner School. The tennis courts come up on your right hand side at the corner of Church Street and Mine Brook Rd. Turn onto Mine Brook Road. Marked street parking available.

• **From East** – Take I-78 West. Take Exit 33, turn right onto Martinsville Road and continue for .8 mile to traffic light at Valley Rd/CR-512. Turn left onto Valley Road and go .4 mile and turn left at triangle onto Church Street/CR-512. Go approximately .5 mile passing Liberty Corner School. The tennis courts come up on your right hand side at the corner of Church Street and Mine Brook Rd. Turn onto Mine Brook Road. Marked street parking available.

• **From West** – Take I-78 East to Exit 33 (CR-525, Martinsville Rd). Turn left onto Martinsville Road and continue for 1 mile to traffic light at Valley Rd/CR-512. Turn left onto Valley Road and go .4 mile and turn left at triangle onto Church Street/CR-512. Go approximately .5 mile passing Liberty Corner School. The tennis courts come up on your right hand side at the corner of Church Street and Mine Brook Rd. Turn onto Mine Brook Road. Marked street parking available.